
Write Ideas Moving Picture Plays
I I CAN WRITE PHOTO PLAYS ANDYfJ U EARN $25.00 OR MORE WEEKLY

,We "Will S3lQt7-- Tona. :3So--w

If you have ideas if you can TJtLLN'K we will show you the
secrets of this fascinating new profession. Positively no experience
or literary excellence necessary. No "flowery language" is wanted. ;

The demand for photoplays is practically unlimited. The big film ,

manufacturers are "moving heaven and earth" in their attempts to
get enough good plots to supply the ever increasing demand. They
are offering S10O and more for single scenarios, or written ideas.

Nearly all the big film companies, the buyers of photoplays, are
located in or near NEW YORK CITY. Being right on the spot, and ;
knowing at all times just what sort of plots are wanted by the pro-
ducers, our SALES DEPARTMENT has a tremendous advantage
over agencies situated in distant cities.

We have received manv letters from the big film manufacturers,
such as VITAGRAPH, EDISON, ESSANAY, LUBIN, SOLAS, IMP,
REX, RELLANCE, CHAMPION, COMET, MELIES, ETC., urging
us to send photoplays to them. We want more writers and we'll i

gladly teach you the secrets of success.

Receives Nice Promotion.

Mr. Harry D. Keese, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Keese, who
has ben superintendent of the
Bell Telephone Co , at Weston.
W. Va , has been promoted to the
fuperintendency of the plant of
the division of which Charleston.
V. Vd., is headquarters. Mr.

Keese was formerly connected with
the local plant and has a great
number of old friends here who
will be clad to learn of his pro--

rntion.
Real country sausage at Vanars-dell:- s.

Dreamers are also world-builder- s,

when U.e dream blossoms in
the deed.

W4P

We are selling photoplays written by people who "never
before wrote a line for publication."

Perhaps we can do the same for you. If you can think of only
one good idea every week, and will write it out as directed by us, and
it sells for only $25, a low figure,

You Will Earn $100.00 Monthly for Spare Time Work.

UDUD Send vour name and address at once for free copv of our
rnDD illustrated book, "MOVING PICTURE PLAYWPJTING."

Don't hesitate. Don't argue. Write NOW and learn just what
this new profession may mean for you and your future.

National Authors'
Institute

Highest Market Price Paid
for

county, and
Poultry and Produce."". f C

! prised their many

G.D. Sullivan &Co.
'
w uxxii Street Mt. Sterling, Ky.

Ptose- - 0ce. i'i. KeVeze. !.
j 13 iyr

Transfer Wagon.

I am prepared to do all kinds of
hauling. For prompt delivery to
and from trains, 'phone 321.

9 tf Geo. W. Anderson.

RelievesNeuralgia
Sloan's Liniment gives instant relief from neuralgia or

sciatica. It goes straight to the painful part soothes the
nerves and stops the pain. Don't rub it penetrates.

PROOF
Mts. P.CDOU1I NisCKfc, Oconto, Wis., WTJtes: "I hare csd Sloan's

lir.irser.t for tvsCache and ntcraJgU In the head where nothing else would
help c! atrl I arosid not te without the Liciaeat in the hoove."

SiOANS
LINIMENT

is also good for rheumatism, sore throat, chest pa.ns and sprains.

51 iv. PaJro All Cone

Jl
Mas. C. iL Dowkk, a Johannesburg. Mica.,

writes: "I irUh to say your Liniment U the best
taedicine In the worm. 11 cai corea me 01

neuralgia; those pains have all gone and I
can truly say your liniment did cure me,"

Pain AQ Cone
M. J. R. SwiKGM.of J47 So. uth St.,

Louisville, Ky., writes: "1 suffered with
quite a severe neuralgic headache for four
mon'l--s without any relief. I used your
Liniment for two or three nights and I

haven't suftered with rny nesm since. 1 nave
found many quick reliefs from pain by the
use of Sloan's Liniment and beliee it to be

the Lest Liniment on the market y. I
can recommend it for what it did for me."

PrU 25c, We., and S1.00 at AH Dealtn.
Send for Slcia't Freo Book on Horses. Address

DR. EARL S. SLOAN,
Boston, Mass.

1 543 Broadway
NEW YORK CITY

ij-u-;

Mr. Thomas Moberly .Married.

Mr. Thomas Moberly. of this
.Miss Mary fcselle

ark county, sur
friends by be- -

inji quietly married in Winchester
j Tuesday, Dpc. 31. Rr. P. C.
I Eversole performing the ceremony.
The only attenaants were Misses
Nell and Mattie Moberly, sisters
hi the groom, and Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Parrish, of the sideview
neighborhood. The couple left
immediately after the ceremony
for Jacksonville, Fla.. where thej
will remain for about three weeks
and upon their return to Kentucky
will make their home with the
groom's mother, Mrs. Fannie
Moberly. The bride is a charm-
ing yoang lady and formerly re
sided in this city where she was 1

quite popular. The groom is one!
of this county's most popular and
prominent young farmers and has
a host of admiring friends and
relatives who join the Advocatk
in extending best wishes.

Stop That Ache!
Any ache cr pain In any part of the bodv

can be relieved with Shipp's Quick Relis'f
Liniment. ico reward if it jails and the
purchase price is not refunded. Trv it
see. 50c At All Druggists.

for Sale Privately.
My residence on North Maysville

stree:. Henry It. Prewitt.
is-- tr

Wednesday's Tobacco Sales.

About oDe hundred and twenty-liv- e

thousand poui.ds of tobacco
'were disposed of Wednesday at
I the Farmers' Warehouse at prices
I ranint.' from 4 to 44 cents. The
quality was excellent and prices

sstrongf-- r with market very active.
' Ited tobacco was still higher and
jthe colory grades were lirra and
j demand strong. The sale was late
in starting owing to a disagreement
as to which house should hold tirst
sale. There were a number of
crops which averaged from 17

to 23 cents. Indications point
to a continued rise in prices for
the weed, as there is a shortage in
production everywhere.

TAKE IT IN TIME.

Just as Scores of Mt. Sterling

People Have.

Waiting doesn't pay.
If yon neglect kidney backache,
Urinary troubles often follow.
Act in time by curing the kidneys.
Doan's Kidney Pills are especially for

weakened kidneys.
Many people in this locality recom-

mend them.
Here's one case:

George McCandles, butcher,
Paris, Ky.,says: "Some time ago
I had occasion to use a kidnt-- v

remedy and at that time they gave
me relief, which has proven perma-

nent. I got them for backache
aud disordered kidneys. The way
they stopped my trouble has proven
their merits."

The above is not an isolated case. Mr.
McCandles is only one of many in thU
vicinity who have gratefully endorse!
Doan's. If your back aches if yoar kid
neys bother yon, don'l simply ask for a
kidney remedy ask distinctly for Doan's
Kidney Pills, the same that Mr. McCan-die- s

had. 50c all stores. Foster-Milbur- n

Co., Props., Buffalo, N. Y. 26-J-t

Excellent farm and City

Property for Sale.

I offer for sale privately the
following: My modern new resi-

dence on West High street, also
lot adjoining, which is 75 feet
front and 300 feet deep. My
farm near Grassy Lick, consisting
of 188 acres of land in high state
of cultivation, can also be bought
well worth the money.
13tf Mrs. Mary A. McClure.

- i. m

No politician rests easy till he
gets the fattest office in sight or
until he makes a fat office of a
lean one.

Harsh physics react, weaken the
bowels, cause chronic constipation.
Doan's Kegulcts operate easily,
tone the stomach, cure constipa-

tion. 25c. Ask your druggist
for them. lm

New pancake and buckwheat
ibur at Vanarsdell's.
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ef pjwg jer debts. Yemg Fe-
lla; tot few nea da k frees s
iptM ef neraKty. Tfeey do it
oectase it pays best is tke lee
ran. Xo ma who sokes a prac-tic- e

of bektg dahoBcet aad retro- -

diatiBZ bb jK accoasu ever
aaoanls to a bill of beans, la
the coaaKrrial worfd tbey Berer
get to the quarter pole. The suc-
cessful business aaaa thinks sore
of bis credit than he does of his
wife, for be knows that if bis wife
leaves his be stands some show
of getting another, bat if bis credit
forsakes hia be is tap asxinst iL
He can bare bat one credit. A
successful gambler always makes
bis word good and keeps his credit
inviolate" It is his only stock in
trade. It seems strange, with all
this in mind, that young fellows
will start oat hy beating little bills
at restaurants and stores. Tbey
will even borrow 50 cents from a
friend and refuse to pay it back. I

That class of fellows always wear)
a oanner tnat can be seen all over

. town, and everybody is onto them.
When it comes to paying debts, '

honestr is always the best policy.-- "

"Suffered day and night the tor- -

iment of itching piles. Nothing
helped me until I used Doan's
Ointment. It cared me perma-
nently." Hon. John E. Garrett,
Mayor, Girard, Ala. lm

tev. VVilsea Waits te
Walk ii Parade.

Governor Wilson has intimated
that if it were possible be would
like to go afoot between the White
House and the Capitol when he
takes the oath of office as Presi
dent. At any rate, he said he de-

sired the occasion to be as simple
as possible.

Traasteraii Carriage,

I bare carriage and transfer
wagon to meet all trains. 'Phone
21 or 337.
37tf. WILL, BEAN.
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Patronize

Home
Industry

All Work Guaranteed

HI. STERLING

Laundry Co.

send your Laundry away
from home when you can
get it done just as good and
just as cheap right here

BeuuM line
OF ORNAMENTAL

Wood
Mantels
Tiling and
Grates

ALL KINDS OF

Building Material

I can Save You Money

G.H.STR0THER
Bank Straat

Mt. Sttrllnn. Kentucky

I la a letter frost Brascfc- - Ikad, W. Va Mrs. Eliza--
H SVrCTCu BTMB WOfWMqf'H

troubks Beady fire years.
AH te doctors m tfce com- -
tr did are bo good, I took
CardiH, aod bow I aaea--
tkrly wet I feel like a
aewworaaa. Cardui sayed
my tiki AS who suffer
trow womanly trouble
sboaJd give Cardui a trial.' H

E

Tate CARDUI
The Woman's Tonic

50 years of proof bare
convinced those who tested
it, that Cardui quickly re-

lieves aches and pains due
to womanly weakness, and
helps nature to build up
weak women to health and
Strength. Thousands of
women have found Cardui
to be a real life saver.
Why not test it for your
case? Take Cardui today!

C. & 0. Train Gees Through

Brilge Killing Sevei.
Seven were killed and one in

jured when a C. & O. freight train
crashed through the Guyandotte
bridge Wednesday into the river,
carrying the structure with it.
F. V. Webber, engineer, of Rus
sell, Ky., was among those killed.

Shipp's Liniment
Quickly relieves Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Backache. Headache and other pains. A
reward of loo will be paid it it fails and
the purchase price is not refunded. Trv
it and see. 50c At All Druggists.'

for Sale.

Meister piano in first class con
dition, mahogany case. .Ford
Touring Car, 1912 model, run less
than one yesr. Can be bought
worth the money. 22-t- f.

Applv at this office.

Some men who want a bright
world never think that they should
do their part towards keeping up
the fire.

OUR LINE Of

Fresh and Cured Meats
STAPLE and FANCY

G-roceri- es

Cannot be Improved Upon

Courteous Treatment Prompt Deliver?

Robinson & Moore
Court St. Phone 351 Mt. Sterling, Ky

ll-l-

nil1 Bros.

Ml, BAY aiJ FEED

ALSO HEAVY HAULING- -

PHO4E NO. 3 4i-ir- y

1 inter Touris T
Are now available to destinations in the

South and Southeast via

SOUTHERNRAILWAY

Tickets on Sale Daily
Limit May 31, 1913

Ask local agent for full information
regarding variable tour tickets.

Pullman Sleeping Car Line
vyill be established November ijth, as

follows :

ItOi noon Lt, St. Louis Ar. i:40 p. u
6:10 p. ru. Lt.LouUtUIo Ar.fc30a.Bi.
KlS'a.m. Ar. Chattanooga LT.fcttp.ia

11:10 a.m. Ar. AUinu LT.ScWp. m.
KSOp. m. Ar. Jacksonville LT.T-.tOa.-

J. C. HEA.M, A. G. P. A. J
St. Louts, Mo. A

3.

'


